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-  -iS J iJ**Look A t It!
We came across a brand 

new word the other day — 
ncthtn̂  unusual, but inter
est ini?; pt iorativc. If you 
Imow the meaning, you net 
S points'

We are try inn to got the 
correct box numbers on all 
papers mailed - particularly 
those mailed in town. If we 
don't have your correct box 
number, please contact us 
immediately!

We heard so many fine and 
nice compliments on so many 
thinns in connection with the 
Fourth of July observance last 
week that it would be impos
sible to remember or print 
them all.
To those who worked so 

hard in piittinf; thini{s togeth
er, the sincere and deep grat- 
titude of all of the rest for 
your efforts to make the day 
the success that it was.
Such an affair puts a lot of 

people to work for a long 
time in the planning, but it 
all fitted together nicely and 
everyone was happy.
We almost are forced to 

pick out the parade as one of 
the accomplishments superb 
of this year's festivities. The 
parade reflected the coopera
tion of a lot of people in the 
preparation of tne Moats, en
tries, animals, etc ., and then 
in Spacing the divisions so 
that the spectators could see 
all of the entries.
The day spent in visiting 

with old friends, making new 
ones, etc., was indeed enjoy
able for all!
Thanks to everybody who 

helped to make the day a 
success.
fKtures ol the parade were 

made and are printed on pag
es 3 and 5.

There is news coming up of 
> rate increase for local te le 
phone users. The rates will be 
increased m both business and 
'eiidential telephones. Wc 
hid a long talk with Don Lin
coln, district business m.an ag
es for the telephone company^ 
and he told us the reason for 
•he increase - the increase in 
CMi to them in proportion to 
, revenue from local instal* 
•ations He explained that 
• ete had been an increase in 
^number of local te le- 
^"'•s installed, but there 
«  also been an increase in 
•operational and m.iinten- 

costs Details of the in- 
Use will (ve given in the 

m.iil,r,, of bills from 
Ĵithwestem Bell Telephone

for business 
foT"'* I* larRorthan

t*»idential service - and 
•xplained thit the cost 

tK, * i t om We 
off ^ '^ “ od - if a tax write* 
1*11 *  lot Ma
fed k tneur-

It'f' the rates.
Wav * V'*®'** -fty '  I'ou look .-t it!

Testing Continues 
On Terrett Wetl

Mobil Oil Corp.'s No. 2 
George K. Mitchell, in sec
tion I I ,  Block I, CCSDC 
RCNG Survey, the third Wolf* 
camp producer and a 1/2- 
mile north-northwest exten
sion to that pay in the KM 
multipay field of Terrell 
County, 29 miles north of 
Dryden, flowed 24 hours, 
making 32.8 barreb of con
densate and gas at the rate 
of 720poo cubic feet daily.

Flow was through a 48 64ths 
inch choke and perforations 
at 9,096-290 feet. Testing 
continued.

The field has two Ellenburg* 
er producers, five miles to 
the northwest.

Stolen New Cor 
Has Little Gos, 
Recovered Soon

A new car taken from the 
parking lot of Dudley Moton 
was stolen Saturday night and 
recovered east of Marathon 
when the vehicle ran out of
ga»*

The driver of the car was 
with the vehicle when David 
Cook, game warden of Al
pine and former resident of 
Sanderson, saw the car and 
investigated before notifying 
Dudley Harriaon, owner of the 
car agency, that the car and 
driver had been found.

The driver of the stolen ve
hicle had been in town for 
several days, according to 
reports. He it being held in 
the Teirell County ja il in 
lieu of $5,000 bond, accord
ing to Sheriff Hogg, after be
ing charged with felony theft. 
The bond was set by Justice 
of the Peace W.G. Shoemak
er at the examining triaL

Old Timori Got 
Awords on 4fh

At the "Old Timers' Hour" 
on the Fourth, the following 
awards were reported to The 
Times: Oldest person at the 
"Old Timers' Hour" Mrs. Jim 
Kerr; second-oldest, Mrs. Joe 
Nichob; person traveling the 
greatest distance, Lewis Wil
liam Lemons Jr., of Clinton, 
Mass.; the couple being m.ir- 
ried the longest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Harrell; person living in 
Terrell County the longest, 
tie between Mrs. J.C. Hal
bert and Francis M msfield - 
74 years. The flowers present-* 
ed to Mrs. Halbert and for the 
centerpiece on the tea table 
were provided by Riggms 
Flower Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton \Mnte 
were in charge of the social 
hour.

"The Old Timers' Hour 
was sponsored by the Terrell 
Countv Historical Commis
sion.

Mr. and Mrs J.T. Herring 
and two daughters, and his 
mother, Mrs. Tom Herring, 
all of Rockdale, visited here 
with friends last week. They 
are all former residents of 
Sanderson.

Robert Ponnell Is 
New Deputy Sheriff

Robert Pannell began work 
July 1 as deputy sheriff of 
Terrell County under Sheriff 
Dalton Hogg.

Pannell has been a resident 
of Sanderson for about seven 
months. He has a wife and 
baby son and they live in the 
Higgins rent house.

Sheriff Hogg stated that the 
new deputy would be required 
to attend a law enforcement 
school for 140 hours and be 
certified before the end of a 
year of employment.

Both Hogg and Pannell stat
ed that they would appreciate 
the cooperation of the resi
dents of Terrell County in 
their efforts to enforce the 
law.

AARP-NRTA TO MEET
Persons interested in form

ing a chapter of the AARP- 
NRTA in Sanderson are asked 
to CO me to the Legion Hall at 
7:00 p.m. on Friday, July 11.

Irving Gourley, assistant to 
the state director, Texas 
(West) will be the speaker and 
explain the advantages, of 
which there are many, of be
longing to the association, 
according to information giv
en The Times.

Henry Scruggs of Fort Stock- 
ton was a visitor here last 
weekend with friends. _____

Razing began last week on 
the old Lamar Ward School 
building in Sanderson. The 
building is adjacent to the 
band hall, which was a newer 
Lamar Ward School when it 
was completed in 1939. The 
date of the completion of the 
building is not known. It serv
ed as the educational build
ing for Latin-American chil
dren for many years, many of 
whom had no further educa
tion as they were dbeouraged 
from attending high school.

Dog Togs Hore
Dog tags for local canines 

are available at the office of 
County Clerk Rue I Adams. 
The cost is SO4 per tag for 
the balance of this year.

It was stated that all dogs 
must be tagged and those 
dogs not tied or penned and 
without a muzzle between 
sundown and sunup are sub
ject to being picked up, and 
any dog found any time with
out a tag will be subject to 
being picked up.

CHRISTIAN MEN HAVE 
BREAKFAST WEDNESDAY

The Sandenon Christian 
Men's Breakfast was Wednes
day morning at the Oasis Res
taurant at 6t45.

Rev. David Treat brought 
the devotional thought to the 
group.

Meetings will be on July 
23, August 6, August 20, and 
every other Wednesday after 
that. ______
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SponsonOf 
4lh Celebration 
Are Elated

The members of the eight 
sponsoring organizations re
sponsible for the activities 
arranged for the observation 
of the old-tim e Western July 
Fourth celebration in Sander
son are elated over the siK- 
cess of the venture this year.

Success and comfort for the 
day was aided by a half-inch 
of rainfall the night before 
which cooled the weather and 
laid the dust, also provided 
a light overcast most of the 
morning of the Fourth.

The parade was longer, with 
more entries, better spaced; 
the barbecue at the Legion 
Hall came next at the Legion 
Hall, followed by the roping 
events which began in the 
early afternoon, reunions of 
the school classes, old timers' 
hour, Mexican supper, and 
three dances concluding the 
day's activities.

The attendance by a large 
number of our-of-town visit
ors and former residents was 
noted adding to the pleasure 
of local hosts for the occa
sion.

C.F. Myers, a former resi
dent when he was employed 
on the Southern Pacific Rail
road in Sandenon, visited last 
week with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hord of 
Houston visited here last 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.E. Babb.

"Dunk" Goode, Herman PauH 
"Red" Sexton, Tom Breeding, 
and John Watts are pictured 
below at the Goode ranch in 
the eastern part of Terrell 
County in the late '30s. The 
picture below and the one 
used last week were loaned 
by Mrs. Noel Stirman. The 
unidentified man and woman 
in last week's picture were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton.

■'<1?
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Mr. Mr». J. A. OiMrMMt RmPHrA**-*

e a u rro  al PoiTO ffler tn S«Bd*r«oiv Jul> 22 •*
2ad cIm s  MRlIint matter under Act o# Congrew March I
^bliahed TRurMlaya at Sandemoa.

_________  HTH
■reniaUTrount>. Teaaa 7»M

Clots Rounions 
Hovo 80 Mombtrt 
Prosonf oa 4tli

The classes of Sandcwo-i 
Hi^h School's l ‘*4t graduates 
from out-of-lowTi attendin; 
the reunion here Fridax in
cluded Bill Dax is of San An
tonio, W.T. Frwier. Carden 
Cirxe, CaL, Harold Hax-nes 
of Van Horn, le*x is lemons 
of Clinton, Mass., xxho trax el- 
ed 2,5<X) miles to attend the 
reunion, Curtis litton of El 
Paso, M.C. Northciit of Fort 
Stockton, and Bill Stirman of 
Midland.

The O'Jt-of-toxx-n attendants 
at the reunion of the class of 
l ‘i44 XXere; Mrv Maurine Cox 
Bo>'kin of Houaon, Dax id 
Duke of San Antonio, Bland 
Cates of Waco, lay Tom Hol- 
le> of Richaixlson, James Kerr 
of Fort Stockton, .Mrs. Maur
ine Fra/icr Perkins of Bax- 
tovx-n, Frank Stax lex of Katx, 
Harold Surratt of El Paso.

Members of the craiuatin; 
class of l ‘>45 here for the re
union XX ere: Ham Bro.x-n of El 
Paso, Mrs. Marilxn Blackxxel
der Sechrisl of BurKxn, Ind., 
Mrs. Billie Bahh Herd of Ho-.u- 
ton, Mrs. Joyce P, Stidham 
Matthexx’s of .Andrexvs, Mrs. 
Bettx Jo Kerr Moherlx of Mid
land, Bill Sava;e , Richarxlson 
Mrs. Clara .A. Bell de la Hunt 
of LaMarxfue.

Those attending the class 
reunion of l ‘>46 from out-of- 
tovvTi included Holmes Geas- 
lin of Fort Stockton, Mrs. 
Marx' A. Allen Scruii^s of Ab
ilene, Mrs. Dcxris MeSparran 
Tollen of El Paso, Robert L 
EJxxards of Fort Stockton.

Gifts xxere presented bx' Mrs. 
Ed Box-km of Houston to the 
folloxx in;: the man com in; 
the longest distance - Lexvis 
William Lemons of Clinton, 
Mass., and the lad>, Mrs. 
Frank Sechrist of Bourbon,
IIL, the former Marilyn 
Blackxxeldee; the lad\ hax in ; 
the most children, Mrs. Dud
ley Harrison and Mrs. Jo^ce 
Stidham Matthexvs of Andrexxn 
tied xvith four each: to the 
man, M.G. Northciit Jr., of 
Fort Stockton, fixe, to the 
man hax m ; the most (^and- 
children, Curtis Litton of El 
Paso, xx-ho has nine; to the 
lady, Mrs. Boykin, six; to the 
man and laJ> xxho had chang
ed the least, Sid Surratt and 
Mrv J.A. Mansfield: to the 
man xvhc had lost the most 
hair. Bill Dax u of San Anton
io.

Complimentary' Rifts went 
to Mr. and Mrv Jay Tom Hol
ley of Richardson, who had 
coordinated the reunions Mr. 
Holley xvelcomed the Riiests 
and expressed ha thanks and 
appreciation to those who 
xx-orkeJ to make the reimion 
a succesv

Complimentary Rifts were 
3l«> sent to Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Holley, plus RreetinRs 
from the reimion ind 1776 
mementos to remember the 
reunion.

LOCAL SUBSCRIBERS! 
PLLASE NOTE?

If your are a local subscrib
er, please check the box num
ber stamped on the fiont of 
yxiur paper thu week. If it is 
incorrect, please let la knoxx'!

WMtwm

•AN A N O tLO . n X A t
Have •« Itavtag ymmr 

■MttrtM W fftraf d
AN W wli 0 «Mri

In twte* • nMNllll
CnN A4 '; .2 2 1 I H r 

Niefc Ud and Dnihmnr

Larg« Crowd of 
Roport Compofo

A larRc mirnbc.- c! Cx'mpx'ti- 
tcr» xxere prc‘ <*nl tot rx.’*.!^' 
ex Ciits on Iiilx 4 anJ 5 siv' !-  
«'rod b. the Sa.iJerson R»vl»x' 
Club at their arena north cxl 
SanJervn.

Frid.ix XXax a dax Jexoied fx' 
kids' events an.l a 2-calt ax-- 
era;c. Sanitdax xxax a leam- 
ropin; dax.

\\ inners of the x ario'jx 
ex e-its are listed belx'xx:

Barrels, 9 and under - Cindx 
Brc.xn 20.2, DoRie Dulanex 
21.4, Barney Eckert 22.9, 
Laura Lc*bestein 24.2;

Barrels 10-14 - lerrx .Alley 
17.0; Candx Watts and Tcxdd 
Latham 17.4, and Kellx Hill- 
house and Buddy Furm in 17.h

Barrels, 15-and-oxer- Mar
ilyn Bedell 16.4, Jeff lucs*
17. A, Kax Walsh and Pam 
Hope 17.4

Breakawjx ropin; 15-and- 
inder - Stormx Terrx 4.0, 
Codx Camilhers 4.5, Lloxd 
Coots 5. A, Kade Kcthman 
6.5.

Rihhon Ropin;. 15 -and-un
der - Jerrx .Alley 14.5, Stormx 
Terry 20.0, Dan Henry R irrs

^.1.1. Su'x e Momx 2 V V
F U c ',  ‘»-«id-;itde.- -  Cindx 

gro in 11.1. Debbie U t '-a iv  
12. V Pe t Prx'u't 1 v.>. .Skeete- 
n-.'.U'tei 2d.”.

F U c x  10-14  -  C . iu d i W an*
S 0. Scott liici' b 2. Rbods 
Sue Fell and Chmix Wallace 
S 4.

ru cx 15-a:xd-oxer - Jell 
luce and Marilxn Bedell S .l .  
Kax Walsh and Ichnnx Me- 
Mullan S. J>.

Cy»en Ribbon repme - la m  
Cade 7.S. Dan R irrs lO.O. 
Mark Tillman 10.2. Mickex 
Po-x erx 10.5.

2-calf axerace - Ted S ea- 
.lon 11.0. lohn Rax Poix ell 
11.1. Clax Cade 12. V lohnnx 
Poxxell 12.4 in the firxt-co- 
neund. Melx in Forster 10..S, 

Bill Littleton and Mark T ill
man 10.x*, John Rax Po.x ell 
11.0 in the second co-wxiind 
.-'CRreRate xx inners xxere: lohn 
Rax Poixell 22 1. Melx in Fox
ier 24.2. Clax Cade 2.5.4.
.ind Dean MeMullan 27. .5.

W inners m the Inlx 5 team 
repin; exentx xxere: Don H a ;- 
erton and lim Wnile 7.,5, 
limnix Childs and Shannon 
Gnibh tied xx uh 7ane Po.xers 
and lack R irrs xx ith S 1. .inJ . 
lim Del.inex .ind Charles Ste- 
R.ill 8 2 In the seivnd ro- 
ix'iind: Rev lx x and Garx Dun- 
sher 6.x*. Mickex Poxx ers and 
lack R irrs 7 .9. Rev Ivx and 
Keith Johnson S .l .  Tim 
C le a rs  and Rev lx x S. .5. \r- 
RteRate xxiniers xxere: -Vilen 
Martinez -ind Garx Dunshee 
IX*.x», Don HaRRertpn and lim 
White 20.4. Kade Kolhni.in 
and Rill littleton 20.9, D<xn 
H.iRRorts'n anvl lc*hnnx F it/- 
Rerald 25.5.

Send The Times to someone!

FTF «CR riCTVRFS IN TIM '^
\y ,th co iiinuallx nt.'.mtmc 

co 'ts  ol ne»spa;'or p .iblica- 
tus-i - as xxeli as e x e :x lh ir«  
else - The Tim es feel* oom - 
jv l le d  to c h .r c e  B1 tor each 
p .c t ire  that is b:\' iRhl to n« 
lor p.iMicatwx.i. such as on- 
Racen'enfs, brides, etc .

We are charccxl fs'r each 
piciurs' that is mod. alo.iR 
ixith a llal eharce tor print- 
MiR each pace - a es'«t xxhich 
ooniinues lx' c l im b  d.ie to the 
cost s't newsprint, e tc . ,  that 
make up a new sj'ajxer.

Mrs. I ucille  s'«m«x' i ol 
Biich-n-n D..ni ind her sis
ter. M’S- Whiim.in Mithe.xx. 
a'xd h.i«b-nd x't H am ou 'n J ,
I a . ,  w ere Kx'lulax x isitx'xs 
here xxiih rel«i'xt'S and 
Irieiuls The ladies are da;iRh- 
ters ot the la te  Fra-xk K. Har
rell.

Bills Paul Ix'hn'O.i x't Frcd- 
encksbarR is x isiiiiiR his sis
ter, Mrs. Karlx" Kx'thman, 
a id la m ilx .

SCVIAI SFCURITV Mrv
t o p f h f r f  nu v  21s t

The Social Securux reprr 
sentatixes w,U he here 1
Mxvn.Ux lulx 21, mthexo„,  
tv m. Re's office fmn, 
ts' .i5xl|vm. 'monedesinn, 
help or inK'rmafio;, 
to iheiT Sxvial Securux 
M exile are. etc., max ,ee 
them tliere.

Mr. and Mrs. IV „  Rt,,, 
and dauRhtx'T ot Houxto-, xi^̂ .
xism'-v here last xieckeiid
XX Ith tnends and rebtixps 
She roponed that her „iethcr 
Mrv H.B. loiiwien, xia, e „ , . ‘ 
ploxed in Midland 

Mr. and Mrv R „ j  hx 
x-hildren ot Prxvkshirr x isuct 
here last w eek w uh her n,e 
ther. Mfv. W R. Turner. 
Fx'unh X ixiix'rv were her v , -  
in-laxx and dauRhtcr, Xtf ,„i 
Mrv M.G. Nx'nheiil Ir. an.1 
their ilaiiRhrerx. Dehbie a.ij 
R e c k s ,  x'f Fx'rl 5iockto:i. xiS.1 
were on ly'ule to Waxhnmon.
D,V .,  ix'.i trill.

A U T O  •

)yru4t  liityr«ii€« Afyncy
rhi'iie 54 5-22? I Phone 545-2'N7

auper
3 ^

AV

GIFT ITEMS

Ranch Supplies

(omptete line 
ol Hardwaie

Aeimotor
Windmills

CHECK
DISCOUNT

OUR
PRICES!
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M i» Rhonda Dee Louwien 
...to  wed September 6

Announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
Mist Rhonda Dee Louwien, 
daughter of Mrs. H.B. Lou
wien of Midland and the late 
Mr. Louwien, to Eddie B. 
(Bimbo) Babb of Langtry.

The wedding u planned for 
Sativday, September 6, at 
7i30 p.m. in the Church of 
Chnst in Sanderson.

Mias Louwien is presently 
employed at Sheraton Inn in 
Midlaiid. She is a graduate of 
Sanderson High School and a 
business college.

Babb is employed by a ser
vice station m Del Rio. He it 
a 1971 graduate of Comstock 
High School and hat attended 
Sul Rots University in Alpine.

M bs Karen Denyte Vinson 
and William Pendleton Red
den were united in marriage 
on Friday, June 27, in the 
George Mahon Center in Lub
bock. Judge F.H. Bolen offici
ated at the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her step-father. 
Bill Smith, of Sanderson who 
with her mother, Mrs. Smith, 
attended the wedding, return
ing home Sunday.

The bride attended the Lub
bock schools and has been 
employed there. The couple 
will reside in Lubbock where 
he is in the advertising busi
ness.

The bride's brothers, Cerr>' 
and Kes'in Vinson, also at
tended the wedding, Gerry 
being employed in Lubbock 
this summer, and Kevin re
turned home.

TIMES WELCOM15 NEWS OF 
VACATIONS, VISITORS

If you have been on vaca
tion or had visitors. The San
derson Times welcomes news 
of your family.

Birthday parties and cemmgs 
and goings make for mterest- 
ing reading for our subscrib
ers - like you!

L ib ra ry N « w t
Mrs. Irvin Robbins, librar

ian, reported this week that 
there were V) registered m 
the summer reading program.

Forty-nine new books, both 
fiction and non-fiction, h.ive 
arrived from El Paso arid are 
available to local readers.

i ’ t k S O N A l  b.

Mrs. W..A. Haynes aid her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Osvens, 
and children returned hŝ nie 
W.dnesday from Refugio 
where they had attended a re
union of the family of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haley, 
her parents, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Haley in 
Refugio.

Mrs. Clyde Carter spent the 
holidays in Del Rio with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Tay
lor, and family.

Mrs. Maria Romo has been 
brought home from Fort 
Stockton where she w as a 
medical patient in the hospit
al tor several weeks. She has 
been with her son, Tony 
Romo, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. MacK i umcr 
of San Antonio were Fourth 
visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.M. Petty, and 
Marty and with other relativ
es.

John Hope and family of 
Rankin were holiday visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
M .L Hope, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Littleton 
and son. Bill, had as holiday 
visiton thear other son. Boh 
Littleton, and wife of Mid
land; their daughters, Mrs. 
Tommy Carruth, and family 
of Waoo, Mrs. Wayne Sanders 
and family of Amarillo and 
Mrs. David Dahlgren, and 
family of Abilene; also Rob
ert Bray of Waco.

Ricky and Claire Carruth of 
Waoo and Bobby and Lynn 
Sanders of Amarillo are 
spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Littleton.

Mrs. W.J. Ferguson Jr. and 
her mother, Mrs. Burk Rote, 
went to San Antonio last 
Wednesday to tee the new 
baby ton, J. Forest Harrell, 
bom on June 27 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Harrell of that city. 
Mrs. Harrell is the former

Tomi Smith, Mrs. Ferguson's 
granddaughter.

v'isitors with Mt. and Mrs. 
Greene Cooke were their 
daughters, Mrs. James Chap- 
pee, with her husband and 
children and Mrs. Brooks 
Hickerson, w ith her husband 
and son, all of Friendswood.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Cox of 
Houston \isited here with hb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VNeKksn 
Cox, the first of last week 
and returned their daughter, 
Dara, who had been visiting 
here w ith her grandparents 
for several days.

Mr. and Mr*. Susano Munoi 
visited in Aiutin last week 
with their son, Susano Munoi, 
Jr. and famil\ and in San An
tonio with their daughters. 
M iss Lali Munoe, Mrs. Mark 
Prang, and family, and Mrs. J. 
T. Speck Jr., and husband.

After completing her work 
at the Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene, Miss v>ina 
Hardgrave is at home for a 
lew’ weeks before taking the 
state board examination for 
her R.N. Degree. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Hardgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGov
ern of San Antonio were 
Fourth visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O.T. Sud- 
duth.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Stavley 
and children of Katy, who hac 
been visiting in Marathon 
with her father, Ed Wagner, 
brought him and his ton, 
Deanie, to Sanderson for the 
Fourth and then vuited here 
later with his mother. Mis. 
Lena Stavley, and his bro
thers, Howard and Ross Stav
ley, and their families.

and Mrs. R.W. Wilkin
son and girls of San Antonio 
were Fourth visitors with his 

arents, Mr. and Mrs. R.S. 
ilkinion.

y U e O JU T n u t
There was a called meeting 

of the Friends of the Terrell 
Count> Public library Tues
day evening in the librar>'.

With the arrival of the new 
Bicentennial cookbooks, the 
price of $^.50 per hook was 
decided upon as the books 
have more recipes and a 
plasti-coated cover. A ship
ment of the first edition of
"West Texas Cookery" is ex
pected daily and the cook- 
Ivoks will contmue to sell 
for S2.75.

Mrs. H.E. Ezelle will type 
the names in »he new me
morial ho<̂ k.

With the change in the by
laws, as voted, the regular 
meetings in the future will 
be in the library at 7:00 |\m. 
on the first Tuesday of Janu
ary, March, May, July, Sep
tember, and November.

The memorial book for Mrs. 
Della Harkins: "Needlework 
Book" by Wanda Passadors, 
was displayed and a memori
al book will be purchased for 
K.V. Beenes, faAer of the li
brarian, Mrs. livin Robbins.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. D.L. Sullivan, Mark 
Duncan, W.H. Savage, LH. 
Gilbreath, L L  Farley, Ernest 
L Harkins Jr.{ also Jack 
Hayre and Ray Hodgkins.

Houston were holiday visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.E. BabK ^

Mrs. Frank Sechrist of Bour- 
bon, Ind., returned to her 
home Saturday after a week't 
visit with her mother, Mrs. I 
R. Blackwelder. She is the  ̂
former Marilyn Blackwelder

Tony Cahada Jr. returned’ 
to Inks Dam Park, where he 
IS employed, Sunday evening 
after a weekend visit with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Cabada, and his sister, Mrs. 
Yolanda Rubio, and children.

Mrs. D.L. Sullivan left Mon
day for Bryan to visit her nio- 
ther for a few days and will 
return her daughter, Hanna 
Sullivan, who has attended 
the first semester of the sum
mer session of Texas ACM 
University there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Zepeda 
of Elk Cit>', Okla., and chil- 
dren visited here last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Sanii- 
ago Zepeda, and his sister, 
Mrs. Eleno Marquez, and fam
ily. Mr. and Mis. 7.epeda 
went to Mexico City on a va- 
cation trip and left the chil
dren here with Mrs. Marquez.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
of WeaUco were 4th visitors 
here with Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Pagitt, and family.

Mr. and Mn. Toby Janice of 
Raywood, former residents, 
were Fourth vititois here with 
friendi.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kerr 
and family had as visitors for 
the Fourth their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mis.
Ed Johnson, of Midland; his 
brothers, James Kerr of Fort 
Stockton and Joe Kerr Jr. of 
Del Rio, and their families;

his sister, Mrs. George Mober* 
ly and family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fount Sharp of 
Pontotoc were holiday visit
ors with Mr. and Mis. S.C. 
HarrclL

Mr. and Mrs. James Early of 
San Angelo arrived Thursday 
to visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T.O. 
Moore Jr., and daughter, An
gela. lliey  all left Friday for 
Del Rio to spend the weekend 
fishing on Lake Amistad.

Mrs. Seth Davenport of 
Uvalde returned home Sunday 
after a visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. I.D. Nichols.

r. O m « r D. Frict
O rrO M IT R lS T

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark of 
El Paso visited here last week 
with her cousin, Rev. David 
Treat, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herd of

OFFICE HOURS:
•»HJU a.m . IB SiK) P.m. 

Monday thru Friday 
Cloted Saturdays

004 North Main St. 
Fort Stockton

Home check list
for vacctioners
Follow this list of things to do before you leave your home..  
and you can relax and enjoy your vacation more. You will 
be conserving energy and saving money while you are away.

□ Air Conditioning. Turn It off com
pletely unless there is anything 
that may suffer heat damage. In 
that case, raise the thermostat set
ting 5 to 10 degrees above normal 
and leave the unit on.

□ Electric Range. Have all switches 
in the "OFP’ position.

□ Washing Machine. Turn off water 
supply at faucets.

□ Lights. Leave some lights on for 
security, or connect several lights 
to automatic timer clocks.

□

□ Televisions. Unplug them from 
electrical outlet and disconnect 
them from the antennas.

Electric Water Heater. Turn off at 
circuit breaker. When you return 
run a small anfu>unt of water from 
a hot water faucet to be sure 
there’s water in the tank before 
turning the circuit breaker back 
on.

□ Refrigerator or Freezer. Set ther
mostat to slightly warmer or vaca
tion setting according to manufac
turer’s manual.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your (h e fn f; Itq h f S- fih^/r>r Comp^tny

An Equal Oppoftunity Employar

E20 75
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P x t i i d a  W i n n e r s

Of ^th T o l d
Winners of the various di

visions in the parade last Fri
day arc reported as follows:

norscbacK, Karlos Kothman; 
singles -  Gene Hope, Charlie 
Brown, Leonardo Pena, Leticia 
Galvan; group - Leonard Pena 
group, Joe N. Brown group, 
Mrs. Joe L Brown group; Gary 
Allen, Milby Winn, Weston 
Winn

Walking, Lupe Garra and 
Minerva Martinor; single,
Amy Harrison, Gaye TenEyck 
group - "Spirit of 76", Jean
ette Kerr, Roland Valles,
Paula TenEyck.

Motorcycles -  Mrs. Anthony 
Welch, Joe Pagitt Jr., George 
Lopea, Steve Marque/, Johnny 
Couch.

Drawn vehicles -  Tony Cal- 
zada, F.D. Fisher.

Commercial Floats -  Kerr 
Mercantile Co., Western Auto 
Store, Sanderson Cable Co.

Bicycles, elementary and 
below -  Melissa Card, Jill 
Tatum, David Hagelgans, 
Raymond Adauto, Susie Far
ley; junior high -  Cynthia 
Martinez, Marcella Martinez, 
Cindy Winn, Juan Salazar.

Non-commercial floats - 
Frank Steelman; Alpha Theta 
Alpha, Terrell County Histor
ical Commission; St. James 
Catholic Church Queen Float, 
V.F.W. Auxiliary Queen 
Float.

CouA Aoendai 
Fot CommissiohQrs

The agenda for the meeting 
of the commissoners court of 
Terrell County on Monday is 
reported by County Judge 
Charles Stavley as follows: 

Reading of minutes; author
izing billst sign tax assessor- 
collector's annual report; ap
prove treasurer's quarterly re
port, discuss dog catcher' old 
busmen; new business.

M is. Bob Henderson and son.
Mike, of Del Rio were visit
ors last week with her parent% 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Dishman. 
Her ^grandmother, Mrs. Laura 
Dishman, accompanied them 
to Sandersowand Mrs. Dish
man also visited with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Nance.

Whatever you 
eiped them 
to do for you... 3k

^  %

Your horses get top quality nutri
tion -and  you get convenience and 
economy-with MoorMan's' Ener
gized MoorGo* for Horses 

It's a power-packed, e itra - 
palatable combination of top- 
quality grains, fortified with pro
tein. vitamins and minerals In vir
tually dust-free, waste mimmi/mg 
3 16* pellets that are highly 
palatable to horses 

MoorMan's Energi/ed MoorGo 
stimulates their digestion of pas
ture and hay.

And it promotes vigor, stamina, 
sheen and breeding condition 

I I I  also eiplain benefits of our 
Gro Strong* Minerals for Horses

JOE N. B R O WN 

Phone 14.5-2 Wh

P E R S O N A L S

Holiday viiitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clifford were 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parten, 
and daughter. Ranee, and his 
twin brother, Annie Parten, 
all of Beaumont.

Fourth visiton with the G il
breaths were her nephew, J.V. 
Russell, and wife and son, 
Tracy, of Ben Lomman, Cal
ifornia, who were enroute to 
Houston to visit his sister and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Thompson, had as visitors 
over the Fourth the Caldwell^ 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Boykin, of Hous
ton, also Mr. and Mrs. George 
Couser and Mr. and Mrs.
Butch Murray of Houston; Bill 
Hopper of Johannesburg,
Sou^ Africa; Clara Alice de 
la Hunt and daughter, Kadiy, 
of LaMarque; Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Tom Holley of Richard
son.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Willard 
and boys of New Braunfels re
turned honie Saturday after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. C.A 
Havard, and Mr. Havard.

Mr. and Mrs. H.L Surratt 
and son, Clint, of El Paso 
visited here last weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. C.L. 
Surratt, and his aunt, Mrs. 
Hattie Young 

Mrs. F.B. Pyle Jr. and two 
boys of Lubbock were holiday

visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. Grigsby, and 
other relatives.

Holiday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hope and fam
ily were her brother, Greg 
Heflin of San Angelo,and her 
cousin, Mrs. Amv Anderson, 
and daughter. Misty, of So- 
rwra.

Jesse TenEyck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E. "TenEyck, of 
Dryden has recovered from 
the bums on his face and the 
upper pait of his body and ac
companied his grandfather, 
Dover Steele, to San Antonio 
this week

V'isitors with Mrs. D.L. Duke 
for the Fourth holidays were 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Steelman, and family of Col
lege Station and her son, Da
vid Duke Jr., and boys of San 
Antonio.

Miss Debra Dnse and Bryan- 
ann Stavley are enrolled in 
Angelo State University for 
the second semester of the 
summer term. They are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Druse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Stavley.

Mrs. Aurora Galvan and 
children of Del Rio are here 
with her mother, Mrs. Anton
ia Galvan, for a while.

Charlie Rogers of Fort 
Stockton visited here last 
week with his son, Hars-ey 
Rogers, and wife.

Mrs. Charlie Cash of Alpine 
returned home Monday after 
spending the weekend here 
with her mother, Mrs. Elma 
Riley, and family.

ChjJe New^fmi,
Former Rfsidaid Dies

JOm< HIKRY TAYUH

fy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harrell 

of Quemado and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Chandler of ^ o n a , his 
brother-in-law and sister, at
tended funeral services in San 
Angelo Saturday morning for 
their cousin, Clyde C. New
berry, 68, who died Thursday 
in a hospital in that city 
where he had resided since 
1937.

He was a graduate of San
derson High School and the 
University of Texas. He was 
married to Marie Attaway in 
San Angelo on October 17, 
1942. Besides his widow, he 
is surs'ived by two sons, Doug
las Attaway of Irving and 
Clyde Newberry Jr. of Sabin- 
al Island, Fla.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon Collins of San 
Angelo; two brothers, Win
ston Newberry of Odessa and 
George Newberry of Pampa; 
six grandchildren, and a 
great-granddaughter.

Graveside rite, for S .H
David T r » a » ___David T r e a t ,V r ;r o ? \ ^  I 
First United Method.,, a .  Jofficiating. ”  "̂Wchl

Taylor died Saturday «  , 
Del Rto hospital % *
r«ident of that c ty  u "  * 
hom October 28. lavT*'^*’ 
Sheffield and had a 
Del Rio for SO y , , ; ;” * '* ' "  
tided in Dryden' f̂or ,  t  
time

Survivors include K„ . . .  ■
M rt Ola Burdwell of DeÛ ’ 1
asi*er-in -law , Mr, VV ii 
Taylor of Fort Stockton 
teveral nephew, and m iZ

Doran Funeral Hon,* of D.| I 
Rio was m charge of arn  ̂ I 
ments. ^

Jessie Queen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Queen of 
Kennedale, visited here last 
week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smilgin 
of Syracuse, N .Y ., visited 
here last week with her mo
ther, Mrs. Joe Hill, and her 
brother, Bobby Joe HilL She 
is the former Dorothy Hill 
and two of her children, Tim  
and Keith Poirier, accom 
panied them on the trip. They 
went to Houston from here on 
Wednesday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Lara, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne M it
chell and daughters of Stan
ton visited here last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Card 
and family. The Mitchells 
formerly resided in Sanderson.

Maria Cecelia CobojofCaJ 
rollton arrived Ian  Tuedav 
for a visit with her grandme- I 
ther, Mrs. Olivia Salina,. and 
other relatives here. Mr, «a 
lianas met her in 0.lessa whw 
she arrived by plane and al» I 
visited her sister, Mrs. Rub« 
Hernandez, and family.

HAY

Phone
345-2402

IV Vi/or'd.
A u t o M i|

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS NOW
8 - 6 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 -12 SATURDAY

L it r i i  Choiite
Mechanic

I V

See Us For:
ConpMe Tune-Up

Exhaust System & MiifHen
Brakes & Shark Absorbers

Radlalor Servke
Engine Overhaul & Shorl Blocks 

and Minor Aulo Repairs

Air Conditioner Service
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"ri,*Sold and neu ad-
and "ould aprrfci-**' 

* ' ' ‘**’ /.If ZIP Code number
«'"A,'"o r>»P*' J> -

lav-

*v,0NC OUR SUBSCRIBERS

r include .Mike Turk of 
Lden; Llovd Bradle>, Su- 
uito Munor, San ler^n; Mr^ 
Frank Sechrut, Bourbon, Ind.;

Ha^aman Abilene;
I llv Ste" ardton, Rom e ll , o*.
Jj. Lloyd Williams, Houston.

Social Security 
Office Has Free 
Medicare Leaflet

A new Ifariet. “ A b rief  
explanation of M edicare.” is 
nailable at any .siK-ial secu 
rity office.

The leaflet exp lain s how  
.Medicare hospital and m edi
cal insurance w ork. It in 
cludes a list of services th a t  
Medicare covers and a list of  
seriices that M edicare does 
not oner, accordinir to  social 
icciirity officials here.

Sinjrie copies of the leaflet 
Ilf free on re<jiiest a t any  
locial security office, a 
ipokesman said.

Medicare helps pay th e  
health care bills of people 
(3 and over, of disabled  
people who have Ireen en 
titled to siK'ial secu rity  d is
ability lienefits for a t  least 
24 consecutive m onths, and  
of many people with ch ro n ic  
kidney disease.

Medicare is ad m in istered  
by the Social S ecu rity  Ad- 
Binistration, an afrency of  
the U.S. D epartm ent of  
Health. Education, and W el
fare.

If you’re 62 or over and don’t  
let social security checks be
cause of your work, call so
cial security if your income 
drops. You may be eligible 
for checks.

PERSONALS
Mr. jnd Mrs. Lorrv O'Keeffe 

'nJ children returned home 
Iw weekend. He h.id spent 

weeks It N.ition.il Cu.Trd 
CJmp near El P.no .nnd she 
•"Mthe children spent the 
>"ne wrth her p.irents .ind 

relatives in Demln^,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith 
«jRrandson, Troy H.irrell, 
'’WJoi, Rusty, of Del Ric 

here during the Fourth 
Wap With her mother,

W.J. Feri»n<on Jr., .ind 
*thcr relatives.
Mrs. j.C. H.ilhert .iiid Mrs. 

"Jce VMireler h id .if holi- 
Jvvuitors their brother, \V. 

kcnions )r., .md wife of
Mr!"rk d iinhter,

-Charles Taylor,with her 
^hand and two sons of Aus-

Mrs. F.irl VVilliann

Omp Got Priett 
B u to n o iO c  f o l .  
'̂opooo 24c fol.

Ofred in Yoia T mb

IK i U N O
6AS CO.

and her ih'ee sons o* Rikors- 
field, C .lil., \isitod here l..st 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
W.rEersjuvon Jr., and oth.-i 
relatives. Wien the U.Hi 
ei left MonJ .v tor .'rk.,nv %, 
thev left the th ' ee  K'w,
Ktike, Nt^rk, and \l ,tt Fiien- 
tc i, for a longer \ isit here.

Mr. ..nd Mrs. Jenv ,M.-C.un 
and children have returned 
from a month's vacation trip 
to |TOin*s in Mississippi, \| 
b u m ,  Louisian I, .md Florid i.

Mr. and Mrs, Dav id M. riin- 
er Jr. and children ot Mon.i- 
h ins visited her last week 
wiUi her p irents, Mr. ,ind .Mrs, 
L.v#. Cal/ada, .i.id other rel.i* 
tives. .Xccompanv in  ̂ them o.i 
a trip to Lavernia to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Tomim Thomp
son, .ind familv were her 
aunt, Mrs. Cuiherto C.il/ad i, 
and familv ,iiij hi*r r̂.m H.i- 
iher, Jesus C?liad.i, who re
turned hs'nie MonJ.iv.

Mr, .ind Mrs. Rjv Hern indo/ 
V isited m Odessa last w eek 
with his brothers, E.M. and 
Ruben Hem inde/, .md their 
families. They bro-.ii;ht Jaime 
Mernandcr to SanderMvn for a 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Hanson 
and Dawn visited in Ktfb',- 
ville with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S.C. Sl.unhler, last 
week. The> .ilso visited in 
Crosby with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Glenn, former resi
dents.

Kir. and Mrs. Rj^ Hern.inile/ 
.ire visiting in .Abilene with 
Mr. J i l l  Mrs. Raul Rmr .md 
family.

Kenney Cry an of Houston is 
a visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.N. Harrell an.l 
Gary t)iis week.

Misiv a!vd Leslie Harrell of 
Moiiitoii are visit ins; their 
t;randparents, Mr and .Mrs. 
F.N. Harrell ami Mrs. E.J. 
Hanson, this week.

Visitors with Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Allen and Garv last week 
were their son, Steve, of Sin 
Antonio, and their daii|;hter, 
Mrs. Tim Deveny, with her 
husband and dauf;hter of Abi
lene.

Mrs. W. L Moms of Marfa 
and Danny and Melinda 
Phipps of Denver City were 
holiday visitors with Mrs. 
Morris' sons, Marv in and 
Glenn Morris, and their fam
ilies and her daughter, Miss 
Barbara Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morris 
had as holiday visitors her 
lister, Mrs. W.T. Crowder, 
with her husband and three 
children of San Antonio and 
her mother, Mrs. Earl B. 
Smith, and husband of El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon V\'il- 
liams and two children of 
Carden Grove visited here 
last w eek with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. ’.V T. Fra/ier, and 
with Ruel Adamv His mother 
and nephew accompanied 
them on the trip to Sanderson

Mrs. W. A. Banner had for 
guests during the holidays her 
daughter, Mrs. G.W. Kyle, 
of EI Paso; her granddaughter 
and grandson, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Freeman and Allen and Al
bert Monroe and family of 
Houston; her grandson. Bill 
Turner, with his wife and son 
of Mesquite, also Mr. and 
Mrs. David Cryan and three 
sons of Houston.

M iss Sue Mclugin of Bossier

k ilv, l a ,  . lormer re-idem, 
"as  a hclid i\ v i«uor here in 
the home cl M-̂ , LI. H.msoi 
v*ar\ Harrell met her in Mid- 
lanJ wlien «.he arrived bv 
plane Thiirsd u .

Mr. and Mrs. H.L Ezelle 
"  vnt to San .Angelo Mond.iv 
to hive their glassev cha vged.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Schw albe, 
(ormor rende.its nc'w of Del 
Rio. Were holidav visitors 
hrre w iih friends.

\ isitors in the home of Mrs. 
1̂>T. Frazier djring the hcli- 

Javs were her soi, U .T. Fr.i- 
zier Jr., of Garden Grove, 
C.ilii., Mr. .uivl Mrs. Bu'tcr 
.McSp.irr.in and d.iiighters, 
Carol Ann and Linda K.iv, of 
Crosby: her brothe>in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. J.F. 
Hooten, of San Saba: Mr. and 
Mrs, New’m.in Billings of 
Langtrv: her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C.P. ‘ 
Perkins, of Baytown.

Guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Furman over the Fo.irth were 
Miv. Furman's father. Bud La
tham, and her hrethors. Boh 
Latham and Pete Latham, and 
their families: also Mr. .md 
Mrs. Leonard Fr.inks of Marfa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergman, 
Acton Brumley , and Jerrv Al
ley, all of Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rose 
and Mrs. Reg Monroe went to 
San Saha Thiirsd.iy to v isit 
Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Suttou. 
They and the Sultons spent 
the Fourth at Buchanan Lake 
visiting the Roses' son-m-law 
and daughter, Mr. a*iJ Mrs. 
Do.i Barber, and their three 
children, Donita, David, and 
Keith; also w ith Mr. Barber's 
p.irents, Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Barber. On Saturday, relatives 
from Brownwood came to San 
Sab.i for a v isit. The Roses 
and Mrs. Monroe returned to 
Sanderson Sunday afternoon. 
They also visited Mrs. Rose's 
niotlier, Mrs. LP. Estep, who 
IS in a nursing home in San 
Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Arturo Men
doza and baby of McCamey 
were weekend visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elijio Bustos, and family.

Visitors with Mrs. W.H. 
Savage for the Fourth holi
days were her sons. Jack Sav
age and daughter, Jennifer, 
of Westminster, Colo., and 
W.H. Savage Jr., with his 
w’ife and daughter, Patricia 
Ann, of Richardson.

Miss Sheryl Stewart of Lub
bock was a weekerul visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T.J. Stewart, and RonnieJ 
also Mrs. Stewart's sister,
Mrs. Harry Brown, and family 
of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Ele Hagel- 
stein of Fort Stockton, former 
residents, were visitors here 
for the Fourth.

Visitors with Mrs. George 
Geaslin were her son, George 
Geaslin Jr., of Fort Stockton 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Tom Holmes, of Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodri
guez and children of San An
tonio were holiday visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Santiago Rodriguez.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Golden 
and daughter of Alpine were 
holiday visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Harrison, and family; also his 
brother, Jimmy Harrison, with 
his wife and children of Eii-
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Mr. and N ŝ. Austin Nance

MRS. EZELLE ATTENDS 
PFCOS CC. H-D COUNCIL

.Mrs. H.L L/elle attended 
the Pecs'S Countv Home Dem
onstration Cs'uncil in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday, June 24, as 
a representativ e of the Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club.
At the q-aarterlv meeting, she 
announced that since there is 
to be a countv agent in San
derson in September, the lo
cal club can no longer be
long to the Pecos Countv 
Council, bat w ill be serv ed 
b\ an H-D agent-at-large 
and hopefully have a 4-H 
Club.

She held the business meet
ing for the THD/A and w as 
nimed one of the slelegates 
to the stale convention in 
Abilene September 24-25.

less, w!io also v isited his fa
ther, John Harrison, and Mrs. 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Stirman 
of Denver, Colo., arrived by- 
plan c IP Midland and were 
brought to Sanderson hy Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Stirman. They 
joined her nMilher, Mrs.
Wade Harrell, and Mr. Har
rell of Qiiemado .ind other 
re|Jtive> and friends here for 
a visit over the Fourth Holi
days. They are all former 
residents and they returned 
to their homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.ick Harrell 
and children of Eldorado vis
ited here with relatives and 
friends on the Fourth. They 
are former residents of San
derson.

Mrs. Sidney Louise Dickson 
and childrt.*n of San Angelo 
were holiday visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Harkins.

Mrs. Anna Bell and her mo
ther, Mrs. Zad.i Loden, of 
Fort Stockton visited here 
with friends and relatives on 
the Fourth weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mit
chell took their son, Michael, 
to San Angelo last week for a 
post-surgical check-up- The 
stitches were removed from 
his foot and another cast plao 
ed on the foot.

Miss Faye Muller and son, 
Michael, are visiting her fa
ther, L.L Muller, and Mrs. 
Muller.

Edward Chastain of San An
tonio, a former resident, was 
among the out-of-town visit
ors here for the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tollett of 
EI Paso were holiday visitors 
with her mother, Mrs. Ruby 
MeSparran, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Surratt of 
El Paso were holiday visitors v 
with his mother, Mrs. C.L. 
Surratt, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Under-

HOME FROM FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Irv in Rchhins 

and I isa renimed home last 
Tuesday from Jacksonville, 
111., where Uiey attended fu
neral services for her father, 
K.\'. Beerup, who died in a 
hospital in that citv follow
ing a period of failing healtli 
and surgery for a malignancy 
a w eek prev louslv. He was 
Ix-'m in ISyK) in New Berlin, 
111.

Resides his wife, he is sur
vived bv four sons and three 
daughters, including Mr*. Ir- 
V in Robbins of Sanderson; 
also 16 grandchildren and IS 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Beerup was a retired 
business m.in of Alexander,
111. He w as administrator of 
Morg.m County Relief for 10 
years.

Mrs. Jim Neal of Ada, Ok
lahoma, daughter of tlie Rob
binses, attended the funeral 
services for her grandfather, 
including a M.isonic grave
side service.

wood left last Wednesday' for 
Bronte where she is a medical 
patient in the hospital Uierc.

Mrs. W.L TenEyek and 
d.iughter, Gaye, made a bus
iness trip to Alpine KUmday.

Mr and Mrs. Ch.irles Me- 
Aughn of Houston were E'purth 
visitors here.

Nora Sue Price of Fort 
Stockton v isited here last 
week with her grandp.irenis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hill.

Holiday visitors with Mrs. 
Gene Litton were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Litton of El Paso 
and her son, Steve Litton, 
who .ittends Angelo State 
University, and his fiancee. 
Miss Rene Nielsen, who is 
employed in the LB) Park.

Mrs. Herbert Blown h-ul ar
terial surgery in Sh.innon Hos
pital in S;in Angelo last 
Thursday and, according to 
reivorts, is m satisfactory con
dition after being in intensive 
care for several day’.s. Her 
husband and d.iughters, Miss
es and Barbara and Elaine 
Brown and Mrs. Diane An
drews, h.ive been in San An
gelo w ith her.

JANES 
FUNERAL 

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVICE* 

(915) 392-59)?

OZONA, TEXAS 76943

LUBE 
with filter

and oil change 
on any

Amerkan-made car
Get 2-for-l for 

low price. While we change the old oil, our ser
viceman will expertly lubricate your outo to in
sure better, smoother driving performance . . . 
Bring your car in today.

THIS WEEK ONLY
Dudley's

Yon Must Bring Thb Ad

:r:xxr̂
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BIDS WANTED
The Commtaioncn Court of 

Terrell County, Texes, will 
receive bids until 9i00 A.M. 
the 14th day of July, 1975, at 
the Courthouse in Sanderson, 
Texas, to furnish materials 
and labor for the installation 
of the following for T V re
ception for the Eastern part 
of Terrell County, same to 
be usstalled at a place or 
point whereby the best possi
ble reception cen be obtain
ed;
SECTION 1, General Require
ments:

1-01 Description of Worh. 
(A) The work includes furn
ishing all plans, labor, and 
materiak necessary for the 
mstallation of a complete 
TV translator rebroadcasting 
system. (B) The work is to be 
performed to strict accord
ance with the following spec
ifications and schedules. (C) 
All work shall be completed 
within 90 days after FCC 
grant. An extension of this 
time may be allowed if de
lay is proven to be beyond 
the control of the constractcr. 
(D) All transmitting equip
ment shall be installed by a 
technician holding a second- 
class or better license in 
compliance with FCC regula
tions.

1-02 General (A) All basic 
electronic equipment herein

shall be a product of a single 
manufacturer of established 
reputation and experience 
who shall have produced sim
ilar apparatus for a reason
able period of time, at least 
three years or more, and who 
shall be able to refer to simi
lar installations now tender
ing satisfactory sers-ice. (B) 
All electronic equipment 
shall carr> the label of Un
derwriters Laboratories, Inc., 
when applicable. (C) -All 
transmitting equipment shall 
be FCC type accepted. (D) 
The contractor shall show sat
isfactory evidence upon re
quest that he maintains a 
fully equipped serv ice organ- 
aation capable of furnishing 
adequate inspection and ser
vice to the system, including 
requirement parts. The con
tractor shall be prepared to 
offer a service contract for 
the maintenance of the sys
tem after the guarantee per
iod. (E) All work and equip
ment shall be guaranteed free 
from defects for a period of 
one year. (F) The contractor 
shall provide a set of operat
ing instructions including cir
cuit diagrams and other in
formation necessary for prop
er operation and mainten
ance, and including submis
sion of the proposed system 
layout which meets all items 
of the specifications.

/ /

CUSSIFIED »
AD VERTISIN G ^

Claaaified Advertising Rates 
Fint insertion $1.50 minimurr 
ior 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 254- Subsequent 
insertioiu $1 minimum, 20g 
a line for each line over 5.

Lexai Notices
$4 per word for first insertion, 
and 44 per srord for each in
sertion thereafter.

The new West Texas Cook-' 
cry, a cookbook compiled by 
Friends of the Terrell County 
Library for the Bicentennial 
edition, is now available at 
The Times for $3.50 or $3.75 
by m ail adv.

Deluxe Limited Edition of 
The Bicentennial Bible, King 
James Version, publication 
dates July 25, 1975. Fre-pub- 
lication price, $34.95; after 
diat $39.95. A collector's me
dallion struck in bronae free 
with each Bicentennial Bible. 
See bsDchwe at The Times 
office and we will order at 
once for pre-publication 
price. 2G-adv.

WANTED -  Companion for 
elderly lady. Private room, 
board, and salary with time 
off and light work. Phone 345- 
2937 or 345-2942. 28-tfc

W.ANTQ> -  Baby sitter in my 
home when school starts, two 
children. Mrs. Reid McClel
lan, 306 Cargile, phone 2419. 
28-tfc

W ent To iv y

NOTICE
Admiral's Steak House will 

be closed Friday and Satur
day, July 11 and 12. adv.

W

FOR REKT -  TV sets -  at 
Galaxy TV Sales, call 2422.

"West Texas Cookery" $2.75; 
new Bicentennial Cookbook 
$3.50 Compiled and publish
ed by Friends of the Terrell 
County Public Library. Avail
able at The Times office and 
library. Add 254 each for oos- 
tage out of towm.

JUMBO PAPER CUPS at The 
T imes. adv

FOR SALE -  16-foot Samson 
m ill Austin Nance. 28-tfc

WANTED -  Experienced and 
reliable waarcsses, full or 
part time. Apply in person at 
Club Cafe. 24-tfc

BARGAIN! SLIDE RULES 
$2.25 each at The Times. 
Get one now for next year.

FOR SALE -  Reg. Quarter 
Horse 2 yr. old stud. Gentle 
and sound, ready to run or 
show. Sire; Jet Stop by Jet 
Deck. Dam: R.O.M. Produc
er Patsy Hendricks $750. Joe 
Holmes 836-9491 Sheffield.

FOR SA U  or LEASE -  Brad
ley's Grocery. Phone 345- 
2230 or 2806. 27-tfc

NEED CARBON PAPER? 
5pecial prices on typewriter 
carbon paper, legal and let
ter sire. The Times. adv

250-gaL Propane tank install
ed for $255.00. Contact Big 
Bend Gas C o., your home-town 
fuel supplier. 48-tfc

Trailer Iraki

For duplicating or mimeo
graph work, bring your copy 
to The Times, instead of im
posing on the school or the 
churches. adv.

Tfvilvw  Vfhmd
ifwkvwvy Kilt 
As Im  viitf Pvfft

Ail Rniuirmiems <i*r Mr«v I

Riv T rvm r Sliov
807 Ave. F - Rear 
DEL RK>, TEXAS 
(5 l2 )77S .SStt

For all kinds o f electrical 
work and appliance repair, 
contact Richard Cates, 345- 
2828. 13-tfc

FOR PUBLIC TYPING - bring 
yoia work to The Times. Ac
curacy guaranteed. adv

DISCOUNT CH AU COLOR 
TVs IN STOCK - 17", 19", 
and 23" screens. Galaxy TV 
Sales. 2 4 -Ic

SECTION 2, System Function 
and Capabilities

2-01 The system shall pro- 
\ ide for reception of the fol
lowing channels; Channels 2 
KMID Midland, Texas, Chan
nel 7 KOSA Odessa, Texas.

2-02 The system shall re- 
c e n e , amplify, translate and 
rebroadcast the abo\ e TA’ 
channels to all of Terrell 
County EXCEPT the south
west section wherein the 
Town of Sanderson is situat
ed. The contractor shall be 
allowed an exception to this 
specification insofar as atten
uation of the transmitted sig
nal is caixed by terrain.

2-03 A single antenna site 
shall provide for the transla
tion of the above T\’ chan
nels.

2 - 04 The system and all 
equipment shall be rated and 
capable of continuous 24-hour 
operation.
SECTION 3, Head End and 
Equipment Specifications.

3- 01 Antennas. Antennas 
shall be heavy duty 5 or 10 
element cut to channel yagi 
type, designed to match 75 
ohm coaxial cable or provid
ed with a 300 to 75ohm, mast 
mounted, matching Baiun.

3-02 Single channel preamp
lifiers shall be supplied capa
ble of providing at least 20 
db gain for improvement of 
signal-to-noise ratio.

3-03 All rebroadcast equip
ment must be solid state with 
built-in meters to measure all 
functions. Minimum output 
shall be 5 watts visual and 5 
watts aural at VHF frequencies 
OR 20 watts visual and 20 
watts aural at UHF frequen
cies.

3-04 Each channel shall 
have a separate power supply 
so that failure of one channel 
does not affect the other chan
nel

3-05 The tower to be used 
shall be a structure designed 
for the purpose of supporting 
antennas.

3-06 Weatherproof housing 
shall be fimished, with pro
visions for ventilation, for the 
protection of all equipment.

3- 07 Monitoring Jacks for 
input and output A all be pro
vided to alloa^testing without 
disturbing system operation. 
SECTION 4, Equipment Tests.

4 - 01 System Balancing. Up
on completion of the system 
installation it shall be the re
sponsibility of the insUller to 
perform the necessary ampli
fier level control adjustments 
and the following system tests 
to show compliance with all 
system specifications.
4-02 Tests. The contractor 
shall conduct an operating 
test for approval Tlie equip
ment shall be demonstrated 
to operate in accordance with 
the requirements of these 
specifications. The test Niall 
he performed in the presence 
of a duly appointed repre
sentative of Terre U County 
Commissioners Court. The 
contractor shall furnish all 
instruments and personnel re
quired for the test.

If more information is need
ed, contact County Judge 
Charles Stavley.

The Commissionets Court 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

WITNESS my hand this the 
27th day of June, A.D. 1975.

s/Ruel Adams
County Clerk, Terrell 

County, Texas. 27-2c

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wen- 
mohs and children of Mule- 
shoe, former residents, were 
holiday visitors with friends 
here.
T
l5 ? ° i^ Y O U R  NATIONALC 
, STATE r e p r e se n t a t iv e

» « . Lloyd M. bentsen
Old Senate Office Bldg, 

/arhington, D.C. 70510
»en. John G. Tower
142 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 205IS

lep. Bob Krueger 
laybum House Office Bldg
Washington, D.C. »)SIS

xen. W.t. Snelson 
Room 128C - Capital Bldg 
Austin. Texas 78711

Rep. Susan Oixley McBee 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin. Texas 78767

LITTIRS 
TO TNI 
EDITOR
"I hope you will forgiv e me 

for waiting so long to renew 
my subscription to your paper. 
Have been so busy with mov
ing and other things. Just ne
glected i t  Sure don't want tb 
miss a single isue. Sure hope 
we can get down that way be
fore too long. We miss you
people so miK'h. T ell all
'hello' for us. We are likmg 
Sundown Just fme. Of course, 
w ill like I t  better when we 
gel acquainted.

Rex. M.A. Walker"

nice com, beans, squash 
some tomatoes and pesi’ k.- 
not like we usually do ’ ^

1 see by The Times that yo„ 
people are having another 
celebration on the 4th. Do 
wish we could be there. We 
enjoyed our stay there so 
much. 1 mist ever>- one and 
their friendly 'howdys'. Hon 
estly, we have w Uhed rnanv' 
times we were back m San 
deivon. We c a l l  The Timei 
our letter from Sanderson 
were sorry aboix Mr. Gil- 
breath and to many others 
that we know and loved 
Please give a big 'hello' to 
everv’body and keep our pa
per coming.

Sincerely vour friends, 
Bryan and Birdie CBaruon."

"SoiT> I'm late with thu 
check, but you'd forgive me 
if >ou knew how busy I have 
been. The garden came m all 
.St once. Naturally (cra/y me) 
1 tried to take care of all of 
it. The freeier it full, all the 
Jars are full, and Just now the 
figs are ripening. We had

( t K' o O N A L , ^

CARD OF THANKS 
For all the beautiful cards, 

memorial donations, and per
sonal contacts on the o cca 
sion of the death of mv fa
ther, please accept mv 
thanks.

Gratefully,
Ruth Robbins.

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
The Terrell County Water 

Control C Improvement Dis
trict I I  will accept bids for 
drilling of one 500 foot water 
well, 10" diameter hole C 
setting 8" casing. Work shall 
conform to A W W A Stand
ard, section A 100-66. Bids 
will be accepted until 7:00 
p.m., July 24, 1975  ̂at the of- 
Hce at 116 Oak St., Sander- 
» n , Texas. The rif^t to re
fuse any or all bids is reserv- 
skL

Signed
s/Greene Cooke 
GREENE COOKE, 

PRESIDENT. 2 8 - lc

Harold Hay-nes of Van Mom 
was here over the Fourth to 
attend the class reunion and 

niether, Mb . Sadie 
Welling, taking her to Van 
Horn for a visit with him and 
his family when he left Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Hardin 
are in El Paso and medical 
patients in the hospital Mr. 
Hardin went to El Paso on the 
bus Tuesday and the next day 
their daughter, Mrs. John 
Boyd, and son came after her 
mother.

Marty Maples, who has 
been visiting in Fort Worth 
with his father, Buster Ma
ples, and family, was here 
for a few days' visit with hi$ 
mother, Mrs. Mariee Maples, 
and his brother, Barney Ma-’ 
pies, returning to Fort Worth 
Sunday.

NEW Bicentennial edition of 
WEST TEXAS COOK îRY 
compiled by Friends of the 
Terrell County Library, are 
for sale at The Times. $3.50 
each; by mail $3.75. adv

Reinforced tape 
3 - inches wide

1̂/ LfOUf o f f  lea newels

I N I .

'(■! I M I ' A
SANDERSON, TEXAS 7984S
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